(505) 819-3535

www.CityDifferentTech.com

Call City Different Tech for All Your Tech Needs
We offer on-site tech support, sales & service in the Santa Fe area


Computer Repair (PC & Mac)



Virus, malware, adware & spyware removal. We fix sluggish computers



Upgrades. Save money and extend the life of your office computers



Sales. We offer top brands and will ensure your purchase will meet your needs



Quality, professional and prompt service.



Custom tech solutions. We make technology work for you.

Save yourself money and headaches with City Different Tech print supplies


Laser printer toner at nearly half the cost of big box stores



Rock bottom prices on inkjet printer



Paper by the case or half-case delivered. No more heavy lifting.



Printers: we will find the best way to print. The right printer can
save you hundred to thousands of dollars a year in print supplies and up time.



We deliver all supplies. Save time and money with City Different Tech. Call for a quote today.

Need a web presence? We offer website and email hosting, website design and more!


Many customers look on the internet before they buy or come to you for services. Be found!



Stop using Gmail, Hotmail, Yahoo and AOL accounts for you business. Look professional with your own
email address on your own domain.



Don’t pay for web hosting services that have overseas support. All support comes from right here in
Santa Fe. Buy local, be local.

Office networking, file sharing, network storage, data recovery and backups


Don’t wait for disaster to strike. We offer backup solutions. If disaster happens we do data
recovery.



Need a Wi-Fi hotspot for customers? We off custom hotspots with your businesses’ branding.



Tired of multiple files scattered on PCs all over the office? Network storage saves time and hassles.
No more USB thumb drives or emailing of files.

